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Seat Post Offices in Pennsylvania.
We fiod in the Tribune the following

lists of tbe I'ost Offices in this State which

pay over Oue Thousand Dollars pr year

of compcnsati(m to those liaviug them in

charge, or pay over that sum of nett pro- -

- .k- - 11

Ornu. l'mTii;s-1- .

Allegbeuy City $U'."J S1,N'5
Alleutowu 1,231 Mil
Alioona 1,017 1.110
Bethlehem l.lMi 1.1- -7
Carlisle i .ru. 2,103
Chambrrsburg 1 J7 i 1.2-.-

Columbia 1.082 b72
1'anville l.i Hi 878
Kastou 1.915 3,282
Krie 2, OHO 1J0
tiermantowa 1,120 l.OoU
Ilarrisburg 2,000 11.031
Hullidaysburg 1,97a 1,045
Kensington 2.000 3 4Hi
Lancaster 1,3)1 3.94S
Lebanon l.ooi 1,107
Lewisburg 1,012 903
Lewistown 1M7 1,005
iMeadville 1.43S 1,358
Newcastle l.oss 44

Norrislown 1,287 1,9j9
Philadelphia 2.000 l!8,OS5
Pittsburg 2,000 22,S."9
Pottsville 1.952 2,079
Reading 2.000 4,029

craoton 1,012 2,005
Washington 1.1x0 1..W4
Westchester 1,753 2,017
Wilkesbarre 1,404 1.723
tVilliaaisport 1,497 1,678
Tork l.44 2,275
When it is remembered that there are

Jour lott Office taiiunour m,lfj js,c- -

itlurn, it will be admitted that our town

and Its neighbors patroutre L ucie tarn s
-I J . . ll .

,posii urpar.uteuv -- v.. .s .uj CUu,u.u- -

Bity in Ibis or any other State.

Tbe number of similar renumerative
1'ost Office, throughout the Lmon, is giv- -

n aa follows :

Slati Statu, Ac. Fan States.
Alabama "(''aliforuia j
Arkansas 1 j Connecticut
tlMst. of Columbia 2 Illinois 0
Delaware 1 Indiana
2'lorida 2 Iowa '

Georgia 12 Maine 12
Kentucky 9 Maasachusetts
Louisiana 5 Michigan 5ij
Maryland 4 Minnesota
Mississippi 5 .Vew Hainpshire y
Missouri 8 'cw Jersey 10
North Carolina C New York at
South Carolina 3 Ohio 32
Tennessee C Oregon 1

Texas 4 Pennsylvania 31
Virginia 15 Itbode Island 4
Nebraska 2 Vermont 5

Wisconsin 11
93

253
But when you come to bDoCUM of trans--

cortatioo, tbe Slave States are in no par- -
a

licular in tbe rear !

Tbe most profitable ofEoes arc
New York, nctt proceeds f519,000
Philadelphia do 18H,0Si
Button do (,0!I3
Kan Francisco do 111,000
Mew Orleans do 103,556
Baltimore do hS,4
Cincinnati do 70,502
St. Louie do 75,141
Charleston do 35,617
Chicago do 29,408
Louisville do 25,o!3

10 Young editors frequently make very

awkward mistakes in attempting to u.c
big words. A neighboring paper speaks
f a gentleman as ba?10g "pnifictentlu

'
11nlled a certain station meaning, doubt--

a
Jess, efficiently. Another speaks of two
persons as --cficion and attentive officers" j

aueaniOg, We Suppose, they are efficient
omoert. Ilere. two different wroni? words '

are used instead of tbe one proper word
desired to convey an intended compliment.
A Dictionary should be at oue elbow of
editors, and a book of Synonyms at tbe
Other and even then, in the hurry and
carelessness so common in tbe best offices,
bey may fail tO gie tbe Clear and precise

meaning tbey desired to do.

Thi Hu.mas Voice its right man
agemtnt in Speaking, Heading and Deba
ting, including tbe principles of True 1.

oqueDoe." Uv Rev. W. W. Caaalet. A.
M.,Cantab. 1'ublished by Fowler & Wells,

inventory ot property of
jate Senator shows him to have

- J estate worth
fot

m m
Fast Blacksmiths, &c.

Tbe following scraps bave been "going i

the rounds" cf the newspapers fur some

weeks past. We bring tbcoi together :

Jonathan Uabuer, of Sbatuokin town-

ship, baviug seen in a Heading paper that
a blacksmith in that cily had made 245
horse-tbo- e nail in an hour, determined to
try how many he could make in tho same
time. He hammered out aud fiuu-be- d,

from the rough rods as boucht in filestore,
J

.11 nans lu uv minutes, tuus ueatiDg tue
Reading smiih by 17 nails. In this op
eration, Mr. liabuer did all the work him-

self, blowing the bellows, forging, and all
tbe necessary manipulation. Tbcre were
several witnesses to this great smithing
feat. Sattburg Gazette.

There is a lilaeksuiiih's Apprentice at
Lewisburg, (says tbe Anjia,) who bas t

worKeu ai nis iraue iwo years ana a nan,
who recently made turn hunrfiet ami sixty
burse shoe nails iu one hour.

In the horse shoe matter, the Heading
Tiimi evidently does understand that
as much woik is required to fashiou a
good mule-sho- e, as to make a horse-sho- e.

Let Mr. liaiiilin (of IJerks county,) beat
Sit. Hause's -'- JO hor-- c and mule shoes in
six hours and tifiy-niu- e minutes, aud Mr.
Uause (of ohuylkill county) will chal
h"(,'e UIID. wi,lj ,u number of
r'Hk9 katk lho challtnge. 7 Uuoille
J'kmal.

tbe words of Sh'tkrriieiire, "If, when twere

d.mc, 'twere irWf time, tben 'twere well

'twere done jni klt."

HaVTa li about tbe closeness aud mean-

ness of the Yankees, it's all a sham and a

falsehood, i'hurlrstvn is tbe Very focus of

"tiosnitalitv aud cnivalrv. and
the there are to charge ?J
to Si a day for board during the Demo- -

cratic Convention, 52ii0 per day for a
Hall for the Convention, and other things
in proportion. Some of the
talk of going and boarding on their own

ships, from New York, Boston, &c. and
the National Convention have some idea
of removing the Couv:ution to avoid the

j imposition. At t'hicnyo on the contrary
which is a Yankee city there will be

' very little if any advance ou ordinary
. , . .i r i l, i : T .1 :cuarces. i ue leuusyivauia ucteiiauoue 0

bave engaged the Briggs House as ,1tueir
head quarters.

j SinsTUACTEb Meetings. Tho Tresi-- .

dent uf tbe Buard of School Directors iu

one of tbe rural districts of Columbiacouu- -

ty, Pennsylvania, lately became exercised
, refereuce to the propriety of opening
,be school-bouse- s of tbe district for tbe
purpose of holding religious meetings.
Uu called a incetiog ut tbe board, to take

.1 .. . 1 ... i .. .1 .1.ciiuo ou ine mav.er , uUl wueu luey me.,
be seemed somewhat embarrassed its to the
proper mode of "taking the vote." He
finally took a piece of paper, and wrote, j

i first, "Iu favor of tub ctractcd uieetins;" ;

dccuuu, au idiui ui agdiuD, nuv suavicu
mectiu's ;" aud requested the members of

ihe board to vote by marking. The Co-1- 3

lumbia County li'jub!ican, which is re-- 8

for the above, believes tbey
didu't mark.

THE'lvWDDlioiNS.

.i... . j

BY '. C. Bt.VMiir, (if Esunso.)

Your wcldins ring wears turn, dear wife. Ah! summers
But a tew,

Sioee 1 ,ul 11 on jour Sugar Drat, liaia paaaau lit inauojou;
And, lorn bat change we bare act-- what cares and

pIfUtliri?r. laalr j

iiD- - yuu brc.iu mr owu dear wife, when tbia old riog
11 ber.

O, blring on that happy dny, the bai f irrt of my lift.
beu, U.autu to Kiod yuur Iwa, avvrct ",' lUauic jruu

my iu wife ;

Your brarc win nay tbe satae, I know that da' ad
Utrar to you,

Tbe day ihat uindt; me yourn, dear wife! when this old
ling wa nrw

-r- .ii.w,your joon, -t ik,
that day;

" ,"u "' a"1 JOQ were my tongue
uld hardly .ay;

Korh..w 1 duaUnl ou ..u ah: how proud I was of yon!
nut uiu 1 lore you uioie tuan now, wiit-- mat 01a riug

was new t

No, no-- no fairer were you, then, than at thi. hour, to
.... ... . .

Ana, dmr u nie tome uiu day, now coma yoo dear--
er bf

' An tweet juur lace Biibt be, that day, as now it la, tia
irur.

But did 1 know your heart as well, when this old ring
was ue t

O, artner of my gladuea.witel what care, what grief,
to tbtre,

For me you would not bravely face withne you would

O, what a weary want bad 1 wi da, if wanttni you
v.anuuBu. ui.t uud imae mine, wtu u.1. oid...... us, wife: small oisthat are

i?mall ruioea 'rouiij our fire, that make their mother's
yet more

Small, toring hearu, your care each day nuakes yet
uure iiae u you,

More like the ioTitig- heart made mine when thi. old ring

And, Mamed be God: all he hu giTeu an with UI yet
arounj

One ui.i.. eery utile life lent n,euu with ui found;
Though carea we're kn..wu, with Luuelui hearta the,:,i.',.,huiwh ibm(h;'r . u

The part t dear IU tweetness still our tnemorlet treaa- -

Th. JL,! we ra borne, together borne, we would not
now lorat:

Whaterrr, wife! the future brings, heart unto heartsUU
true,

We'll alia re, as wa hare harrd all else, aince this old
ring waa new.

And if God apart at 'mongat our aonl and daogbterf to
grow 01.1,

We know bia guojnees will not let your heart or mint
grow ooid ;

Vour aged eyea wUl aec In mine all they're still shown
to von.

kaA mine in rooriall tbey hare seen, since this old ring

And O, when death shall come at last, to bid me to my
rest,

atay 1 dw looking is those eyea, and resting on thatbreast;
O may my parUng rue be bleared with the dear sight

of you,
Of those loud eyes loud as they were when this old

Ancient s. The following

places of earth, that be might eat tbe
increase of the fields: and he make bim to
suck honey out of rock, and oil out fthe

Ijtiu'y rvtk." Dcut. xxxii, 13.

308 Broadway, New York. A pamphlet j 1no,-tl- un "om tbe Uible would seem to
cf 50 ludictie lbkt ,he -- ocicuts were not with-oe- atpages price not stated, but we j

25 cents. out a knowledge of tbe existence of oil
; I springs: "He made him ride ou the high

tbe tbe
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IFROIS NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.
CorrraJence of tbtj Sur t ChruniHa.

Naaim lVialarr, ana Ihr Ttinn Srott Vallrj
Muanl Khasra Ikr Irk a ImtUan. aud IkHr I'klrf,

alls. Ir.
Ykeka, Feb. 12, 1SG0.

J" .vi is said to be the Iudian name for

Mount Shas'a, and should be for this place,

but it has ohtaiued tbe name of l'nkn.
The name of our couuty 2U-- ,.,
means, a little poiiy.

We bave had the driest, warmest, pleas- -

antcst winter, ever koown here by the res-- faces! Eo This Tolo, de- - onghly, so as to bave it well of the man tbey crouch and

It generally raius two-thir- of j ,h' bs " anie- - Tbe fac,s "I I harrow the ground once with a heavy J!e cI"e ,0 Grand-ma'- s knee. But, ere

the time during tbe season, but we have j 'e case are said to be these. When M'--! gpike barroW( ,Dli Bftcrwards harrow or lonS' ,tarn ,Lat lLe o1,1 on-- "'

yet had no rain to speak of, and the miners Kec, the first Indian came puiverize wi,0 , iarge four bnrse cultiva- - "Black man" story is all yimwn- -a

are getting discouraged. They bave not to treat with the Indians, was decked t(1T Hotking it bola waJg. Tne nse 0f ,be j n"1" device and now, when she screams

water to wash the dirt they dig up, and all ut suit, and particularly with gpjke harrow js tben COn,,nuca util the j out "W,ck m'a" ' tbem thcJ may te
,injs 0f business suffer iu consequence
for if tbey can't get the gold, bobody can

bave it to quarrel about. 1 1 usually suows

on the mountains, while it rains in the
vallies; and tben, all through the seven

or eij;bt niout hs composing tbe dry season,

tbe meltiuir snow supplies the nils aud...
rivers, as well as tbe ditches which are pre- -

pared for niiuina purposes. Now, there
is not as much snow on tho mouutains as

tbcre was la- -t May. Quartx miuiug docs

not require as mucti Water tbey are great
mills, with "stampers" weighing 550
pounds each, working "chum-dasher- ''

fashion and crushing tue rock.

lleccntly, we bad a nice ride out in

Valley, twenty miles from Yrtka,
crossing one mouutain six miles over, aud
so steep that our vehicle bad to be chaiued
going down hill. I did not dare to ride,
aud could hardly walk, down. Give me a

mule on the mountains they are so sure
footed, ccolt is a delight lui valley, about
forty miles long aud three to five wide,
.i .....j :.t. u. - t iuuucu uivt niiu iHutucB ucio a uoi

.... . .
IttUbuc. tutii; m ttiiiu iiiuluc. auu juuuci
a craiu raucbe. The bills tower iu uiaj. tv

one above another ou ever, side, their
i.:it- - .. MttA ..n ,u ;
Uitis luiuiuiug iui vauiij nit tuv ff lutci,

growing about the time the rain aud suow
r ,. :.. v . ,
utgiu iu 111 iu uvcuiucr, iuu 1 - - l
grows greener aud greener all the winter P'toes cents a pound, cabbage 7,

then dries, cures itself, and fal-- ! ions 9i leel8 8i bcBS te 6 bit8 t0
- v

.1 1. - .1 i :. iiiuuuuu auuaicuiiv ucau is uoou ail sum
mer too.

Throughout the Valley we had a fine
view of Mount Shasta. It is perfectlv
white with snow, aud looks as though all
the sugar loaves iu creation had been blen -
dl!j : one .UCMjlsfui pff,,r, , .,,, .,

couJafor the sammU ig oftcn bij by the
curtains bicb fl,,at around it We are
tB,.n,j..uv.e miics from tbo base of ,big
.:,.,,;. .!- - k:k ia r,,nr.,i 1 1 rnn

J ' '
ia be y E ;c J ' '

search of pleasure or wonder, ascend it.
Xo tvoid d gorgeg of gU0W( ireg

Un j,,,, of rounJ about ,ravclalx of
bem 0Tcr jcC) aai

camping one night ou tbe snow, when

they leave their mules to reach their des- -

tination. A Band ascended one season

and played Hail Columbia. There are
springs at or near the summit, the vapor
from ODC uf Which IS Said tO be poisODOUS. '

We called lo see the rcumaota of a large j

tribe Of IttdiaUS the YekaS CDCampcd
, - - 11 ftiiur lue wmitr iu iuis tsul-jt- . juuir wig- -

:.mn ar. l.iiilt of roil irh bminls nml ctii.b a
. . B , - .

'

uaiCUCU WltU SIOB. Al was warm, Urii;u.l
day, and We foUud the young ludians
some of tbem half breeds perched upon

like rattlesnakes OUt Sunning, j
t

Some were dressed ia the cast-of- f clothing
of the whites, and some were not! The !

j

QUI IDUUDfl AUU lUtir Hjuaws uau gUUC -- O

bury one of their braves, who died theIIInigui ueioru. its tuoa goou 100a mto
. . , . . , , , ,

ttlelf DUtS, WtllCU are SO 10W tliat We C0UIU

hardly upright, even in the center,
where build large fires, and lie ou the j

I. 1 I. T' t L a

grouutl aiouuu ii. xuej uave two eu- -

trances, with a kind of aate-rout- n between

the secood being so low tod small, that
one h to crawl through it thi. to PUard

against iutruders. We saw for food outs,
mostly acorus-dr- ied buckleberries-.- nd

- .
dried cnclieta this last bciug considered
M"-- v uciivacv.' iu.bu icaeiB nave

.
been a scrioUd Dcat for three veara rast :

Vlast season they came like a devouring

ground,
quah-th- e

ficd.
dry, and after being ponuded and stewed
with berries til for nse. Tbey kill
on,e such as deer, antelope and

rabbits, but are of (black,
cinnamon, and grizzly) which are plenty
on some of our mountains. Their bake-

houses are holes in grouud, and
covered something our ovens. is
said their sick are put these holes

when heated, after sweating them
profusely then treat them to a cold
bath !

There are of these
Northern California and Sou-

thern Oregon enough to claim tbe atten-

tion of General Government which

should laws for their benefit as well

as for that whites. As it is, it is

uncommon fur them to kill one

of our men when cangbt alone, or for one

them to be dropped in same

exposed condition. short ago,

came iuto and demauded a
whitc or nun, who, said,

m
LEWISBURG, UNION FRIDAY,

f00tciaajberil)g

' llJ1 ki!lu(1 008 ot ,Leir number. Wbenj

Black

theJ

uauaiij

stand
they

we had no Chief authorized to treat
with them, they granted, "lib ! uh ! but
when an Iudian kills a White then
there are plenty of Chiefs

principal amone them, sits
the white man killed by them in this
vicinity, was one the first party of whites

' they ever saw, and thoy killed him to sec

what be was! We should call this

pnatically "making game oi me paie

a namiug rea vest, wuicn loua me eye o.

Tolo. In forming treaties, an exchange
of dress and triukets is a ratification of tbe

ami', and one who first gets
i the best presents. Tolj soon agreed to

the propositions, and demanded the vest,
le same time stripping off his old rags ,

i . i. J .( T 1 I
oui .u rvee uecnuca iuo prou.reu uouur

n exchange of raimeut. lolo, being,
peaceably inclined, then proposed to ex- -

j

change their names, to wbtch M lice
a ip.i. .i l. 1 1... i.:."grceu. xoiu,iueu, uau iusi uiu uamc,

strutted around, bigger tuan lite, witu

the name of "M'Kee." But tho treaty
j failing at last, Tola waxed iudigoant
' declared M'Kee a bad man, whose name

was worthless, and threw it away. As
M'Kee had obtained his name, and he bad

cast tiff M'Kce's name, Tolo insists upon

it that he bas no name at all !

We are pretty well contented. My

husband was consumptive, but bis lungs
are quite well here. My cheeks fairly
shake with We have plain fare for

Lreukfast.
i

coarse fljar
inancakes.. burtcr..

and tea. ("black tea. alwav.-- the Chinese
J

Wl" not ,ouca erccn lea i) tor dinner, oeei
. . .
" supper, and Dee, :

: Mour is & ceatn a nouua. nical 0. Dee 10 '

to 20, pork 25. butter SI, SI a cal -

".. . . . ,

lon. egga ft d"el " 8carce 10

wintrr.t that Phi.kPnaSI tl SO Teach.!

01 :ill dru;il annlpa 4 bits, rtnaehes t. wood
1 rr r

z ' j o ik- - r a.1 . ir .tllk.v m coru, sugar o ius. lor i, coueu - ius.
fjr 81i yruP $3 to $1 a gallon, Ac.

So far from our "O""18, I assure you
we know all about mails, here. IV
Pers 8 ,n come by steamers post- -

ai,e. one cent each. Tbe Overland mail
leaves St. Louis San Francisco twice

week now. Letters west of Cincinnati
come by overland, and cast of that by

steamers, unless directed otherwise : we

thitik tbey come much quickest, overland.
Postage on letters, ten cents instead uf

three. Yours, &a. M. II.

THE mOl'XTAIXS OF LIFE.
bf Jau C. Clare.

TtiWi a land far w.j, 'mid t! utara. w ar. toM,
y r0'"' "'''""il

VI here the iiure watera waDiler f gold,
adj he a tianre uuim.

,7" ",e "nd 0,""1 tn. aomr or u.e ,!,
H h. re tli trTpr his gonj

Un mountaiu. of Lite.

OurgBMcan not ioar to that Ijoautiful UnJ,
But our Tiaioau hare tola of iu bliin;

And our oul by the Kale from Iu gardens arc fanned
tt hen we faint in the rteaertl of tlil.

we aomeUmea hare longed for it holy repoae.
When our anlrit. ...ee lorn with ..mni.,i. .1 .

Aua we're drank froni the UdeoflheriTer that flews
t'tum the atoaotaioa of Lile.

h, the .t,r.nrru the bIn,,n,,t night
But we think where the ruaocaed bare trod

Ami tbe day from bin pai.ee of light
"""" kb""' 'iaofourod.

M e are traveUDt; tltrougli rhDgiit anj glxm,
To a wbere rlvaour-- 9 uocfafingl; bloom,

rwt'S''J "'.througbtbegioom
rom the erer greeu mountains of Life.

eg&.Gov. Packer has shown Lis su
premo devotion to his party, by nom
inating Hon. TlluMAS II. lifRltows

l1..n,..a..t..aaAlft.....l.. la J 1latuuLaaiui uuius uvill.j lOr oil
perinteaiJeut of Common Schools.
llc wa:4 confirmed by the Senate all
fLo Opposition Senators voting for
hiiu, ami seven Buchanan Democrats
vrtl i ti ir tri mar It I

.l.o .,u . .7.
" vji j a. t f-

ner( anii wa3 au earuest and iudelUti- -

ba"" Irit'lltl ol llii CaUsC. lie IS
stvlcd bv Kdino ".lio ti,..

. ' .f Jjjtein, but in lact it was inaugurated

in his out-doo- r intercourse with tho it
people, as his predecessor, is to Up.

teen we hope he Were the
County Superintendents to seleet tho
man, they would have chosen Mr.
IIickok but as tho Governor looks
to own party for the officer,
they can but hope it may all prove
for the best. All parties admit Mr.
liurrows' eminent worth and litness.
lie takes the Department, we believe,
about the first ot June.

Wm. II. Bissell, Governor of Illi-

nois, recently, after a lingering
illness, aged about 50 years. Horn in
Otsego Co., N. Y.,hc lirststudied med-
icine, then law served with honor in A
the Mexican war,andin Contrrcss ac the
cepted a challenge from Jeff Davis, of
who "settled" and waa elected the
first Republican Governor of Illinois.

man of superior abilities, he dies
i. i ....! l . it- - ,f nfIIIUCIA AitlllLUlWI. lIUMI II Olllf. Ol

(Juiucy citv, chosen Lieutenant Govtr- -
I

uor, now becomes Governor.

nearly ruining the crops ia the val- - under Gov. Wolf, and has been on
lies, for they eat every green thing which tue Sain in PuW'C estiuiatiou ever
comes in their way. Tbe Indians, how- - ",U,CL ,1Ie lsditof0 the "l'eun'a
ever, dig holes in the and drive fof al In"do?.r

J work is doubtless abundantly
crickets in, where they rmother, tben Whether ho will l, J I, ,nv

are
gane,

afraid the bears

dug tbe
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Cultivation of Cora.
As tbe farmer will soon be called npon

to prepare for corn plantiog and culiiva -

tion, a word or two on the suljecf, based

j upon practical experience, may not prove
uninteresting to some of jour readers.

Jly plan is aa follows: I plow the
ground in tbe fall to tbe di'pth of six or
ejM,t inches. I then prepare a rich com- -

post of bog manure and good loain In
tne prln2, I turn my compost heap thor -

nJ j. pcrfeclIy ne0Wi
The ground is marked out four feet each

way, aud a shovel full of the compost al-

ready referred to is divided between these
hills, or I apply about four tablespoons
full of Baugh's bone phosphate to

. - . .j ;DJ are
planted in the hill. When the plants
bave attained the beieht of four inches.
j weC(i out t0 foUr j a bill, and !

ke(,p tne Rrounj mtU0 wjth the culti
valur

By this simple method, I bave incrcas- -
j

ed my corn crop from fifty to seventy bush- -

els to the acre. This iucrease I attribute
to two causes. First, tbe deep plowing

. iborouh pulverization of the feriili- -

ne -- OUD. plaUis start at once and

vjnroasy. Having something to feed

upon, and a well prepared soil for the roots
to penetrate, the wire worm is beaded off,

and the birds are not so likely to disturb
th trains as when the irerniination is
iow 'aimer and Gardener. '

The Roller for Spring Use.
As tbe scasou is approaching when tbe

i 1 l i i.. : . nA : .r .- -. . ,

tun m ncuiiuu ui icauc.a
its use. The time was, when, ii a farmer

.1 1 . k.. ,.,i,.jP'" " Y""""
harrow, he was enuirped for cultivating
tbe soil : but that time has passed away,

and to a thorough agriculturist the roller
is almost as as the plow.

The first use for the roller in tbe spring
of the year, is to smooth down the ine- -

qualities of tbe mowing ground, and settle
the earth around the grass roots which have
been loosened by the frosts. All mowing

"round should be rolled as early as the
ground getsjettled, so that the cattle can

pass over without siukiog their feet into it.

Tbe oats ground should be rolled direct
ly after the barrow or drill. It is quite
an advance to tbe crop, and greatly fa- -

cilitates the harvesting, particularly if the
oats should fall.

A ...I... ..1 ..Ant it.mul im.Mf.nl
n,o. r.f thi. ..In.fal. ininlement. is. t

crn-- tbe clods after plowing tbe eats... ... . ,,..i.larntiii.A and I navn i win rminii ir nnr- " i J
to have the roller follow the plow pretty
closely, as clods crush more easily then
thaa after they have been exposed to the j

In preparing the ground for wheat, tho
roller should be used repeatedly, or so long
as any clods remain, and by all means let
the ground be rolled before the drill. No
field is in complete order for g

without it.

Grafting Wax.
This being the season for grafting, we

publish, for tbe bent fit of
the old receipt for making grafting wax,

at the same time adding a new receipt rec-

ommended by a prominent agricultural
journal.

The old standard grafting wax is made

as follows : "Three parts rosin, three parts
beeswax ' and two parts beef tallow. These

are all melted together, and tho mixture
is usually applied with a painter's small

brush, or a wooden blade. It is frequent-

ly worked up like shoemaker's wax by be-

ing softened with a little warm water, and

applied with the band. Some also dip

strips of cotton cloth, an inch or an inch

and a half wide, into the hot wax, strip- -

ping it through between two pieces of

WOOU IUU nP'Jlug siuauu .uu giiait.
We prefer the process.

Tbe new grafting wax referred to, is

made and applied as follows : "Melt two

ounces of rosin slowly so as to make it
throw off its spirit of turpentine. When

becomes perfectly clear, add a little less

tban an ounee alcohol, mix well, and at

nnee eork ticbt in a bottle. Add alcohol

afterwards to make it a medium liquid,

and apply with a small brush or wooden

blade. Like the foregoing, it is said to

form an air-tig- covering, which is the

object aimed at by all applicants in graft
ing."

The perfect covering for grafts is that

which will always adhere to tbe stock, and

will not crack in tbe cold, in the high

winds of spring, or run in the hot sans of

summer.

Injurious Effects of Saleratits.
distinguished physician attributes to

free uso of saleratus, in cooking, many

the diseases to which children and

adults are subject, lo tbe nse or this de-

leterious

ital

substance he attributes the death

nna hnniircu inousana persons uu. ui.

three thousand under ten years of age of......... .. i .... I .1
who die iu tne uuiiea ota.es.
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The Grannies cf Democracy.
All are familiar with (Jram'.-ma'- s story

of the "black man V When the gd old
, dame wished to restrain any of bur little

truants from friqucuting forbidden resorts,
she would cry "lilai-- man." "l!!ack
"ian !" she whimpers, wiib a sliudiier,

"Black man catch you"' Tbi?, her only

argumcut, suffices for the time; sho has

frightcutd the littic feuows, and, coward

"ke not irotn love oi ner, but trom tear

seen clapping their thumbs on their noses,

giving their lingers a significant motion,
the door is shut in her face, and they are
off.

Analogons to this is the course of tho

sham Democracy. Heretofore, when they

saw anv of their rauk aud li'e like'v to
f

desert them, tbey would rai-- e the bug-- a boo

cry of "Black Brpublicans '" Mo other
argunicnt was tff.rtd, no other was ncc
pokurc. to searA tin Ltil-- i ftf I). mofraev in- -

Jr j
to Hue and drill. Aud, now, every Bern- -

ocratic paper throughout the land is a self
constituted corporal guard to sbrii k "lifork
li'puUicans ?' as if tbe whole Locofoco

party was still timid and silly enough to

bc,juie terror stricken at their c.amor.

"at luat oa,an lrck 13 played out.

"0J9 Te discovered the game.

uiacK -- uisun.ou pass

ftr fir4t ra,e """'8 them now,

aaJ ,he Bemocratic party, Kke the old wo- -

Di,D is Itft solitary and alone, feeling as

''J'culous as folly iu its prime. Greene

L'vuntg ('ii .) Ii'publican.

Garrison on Seward.
The great abolition orgau of Boston,

. f
GARiasox, has a severe editorial review uf

.t 1 i.icenaior oewaru s speecu.eviueuuv ritten
b y. (;arri,on bimse.f llrewritersay
he h lwJ9 "SaJ Mr. Seward as the

"ztollUu ot political circumspection,
aud as tucapable of genuine "ultraism.
He thinks "ihe recent speech, wheu close

ly analyzed, will be seen to be but littic,
it any, better tban Mr. Webster s .th of
. ,

' " "
, ... , i'v . .

, ., .,. , ' 6
tt0WD " '' UMt mmny ,00i?
him : and self recovery, under such cir- -

is ,nJ ,teD PuUing "btlut g!Ion ef utcumataoccs, scarcely ever ."

the B'acteJ lime iu ,ht'n the groundfollowing paragraph contaits the
csseuce of ihe review : ,ateD oaf or 6et tresh 1dJ ,l8 ,rc

. retain the fruif."Ibis speech greatly disappoints us ; .
on the score of rhetorical skill, or ' The Legislature of New Jersy bas

power of condensation, ur clearness of pwd , law and it fca3 been ti d tstatement, or historical accuracy, for it is :.
VfitV j....kt nniLimtlllM in t,AA! the Governor, which in effect does awar

A I T .'l U : t

particulars ;; but becau,e it einees,thronBh.
calculating.....

'
llc'n
rrAr.aeiiiiir
nf life. n, i!ir,.l,hin,r f ,....,,..,,'.
wholly destitute of feelio
of purpose. Instead of reasserting

,

i

our
daojglatwof

during fs,he!

lawyers

Fortwen- -

of

candidate a we

Democracy everywhere their
for fot man

worthy of their steel.
lACCompton organ.) I

a friend
democratic

Convention, puts
District ten thousand
majority next may I

Judge
eight thou-

sand. scarcely the
Judge's predictions were ful-

filled Iu county,
thousand considered

jority, our confidently expect
thousand. Like encouraging reports

from Lancaster, of

Friends ! be of good cheer,
victory LeJu'yh Kejittcr.

Louisville to

attempt of Senatur
floor of to

that
New England of with-

drawal Southern :

"These are strongest evidence

against that assumption,
attempts higher

unless times are brisk. If the
manufactures have

strikers would be playing... . . , ,
employer, qaimog

1 with rfrS'iati c

ll--
lV

I E Mam, cunvkbted.

not

was

TteChatanooga(Ga ) AJurrtlitr, give
tne i. romantic conversion oi aa

Georgian :

''Nut a from here,
lives a uf the real thooJer-aod-lightuio- g

red-fla- g school political tal-

i, a Southerner, upon tbe
Yankees. lie was a widower, and
.1 k t 1 : i i . I..!.... .

iu iuc was uue oi iuo uuiu
east girls, he hisdaughter from school,
resolved to have notbirg to do tho
down ctiter wasu't going to hive
girl taught by snch person. Shortly
after he hisdaughter from school, b

happens to be traveling on same train
; with Yankee is intro

duced, is rather pleased, beeomei interest-- i
ed, is "ot, is a coner.
school-tiach- is now Jlrs. ."

"Russia is abolishing serfdom, th.
works well. Kepublicao

lMai desPotic ..'"'. in thi
oris, l ostenty will wondtr at our toler

ation of relic of barbarism."
"The Dutch Government enmmene-e-d

the work of tbe emincipation of
in Java." Rnton Courier.

Very shortly, these blessed United
of America be alone, eivilix:d
nations, the barbarous iosli--

of human slavery. Southern
friends are even violent against us becausa
we positively to permit them to
make slave from what is at present frew

territory ! It is lad enough slavery
exists at ali in tnis liepublic. It would
be positively monstrous it any

j further on this Continent. This is what
Republican combats, if

'

North are true to her prioci- -
pies of snccessful tbia
year. I'uttsvillc Journal.

Brandon (Miss.) Republican
tUg theinsiDceritJof Democracy

10S ,ne question, in tne loiiowmg
rouE but epigram :

Julia to prore von'ra baj
but An

Tou b.mk

I'lll Crif ia."
J Iid lu-livr- . iu

Kulliir'9 Abuliti. D rint,.n ;

But yi.u a
Ai'U im.w lioi'norr.f ttir U4nloi'.

Jnfin a uVvil Jolio Lrtrfavr s a aalnt
J'bB Letrlivraa Joan uaa'l

To Fbcit GnovEBa. Tbe lloriicuhw
rial says that those who wish to bave plums
retained on their trees until can da
so by digging up iucb or two in

in ,be sPrinS "f the year.

he law is sustained, there will, no dobt.
,oon b competing line, of railroad be- -
lw,-c- iu"1 uu 1

medders man or
kos run ,he rode wot 6i,s in,cr "J mtd'
ders afourscd shel bave his cut off tv'" ObADIAH koOEBS."

.. . . .. .

Baron Smyth spent days
considering an answer to tha

. . i
tuuuuuiuui, u j mu l,VUUUlt 1137
aa ee would nnna

tell him, and at hit upon ihe l'u- -

"Because they are hardly dune."

Prentice says, "One of the dullest mm
we ever saw was named Sharp, one of tba

was named one nf
was named Swift, one of the tall-

est was named Low tbe ex Governor
of waa nam?d Wise I"

The Governorof Missouri hasflgaia
vetoed barbarous and unchristian

, aaitist free colored people, pnss- -
"

ed the Legislature of that
to ins ueari i

Another Democratic Liorfr
OrT. number of the Nccuao.
Ikmoerat comes tn with :

"Ibis is tbe i;sue uf tbe Necnah I'rm-ocra- t.

thing don't
Republicans and

Janetville ( Gaelic.

The Louisville deelar ihat ah n

Disuuiun Traitors etaini a
scaffold, with ropes banging over their
beads, tbey tbius is an

crisis" and no "Helper."

Mr. Buchanan nay talk as he will

about "manifest we

kuew man whejc jtiny wj
ayiifwi than h ;.'.V

"i"? ,he. I'a,,roa1 "nonopoly so enjoy-roi- t,

heartless fd ,be cmdcn & Amboy Compauy.
her than the wise, courageous, U we questions to be decided by

itatesman. basnopulsalions lbe tour,s' aDd ,f .,be ""ftitutionality of

moral and
the

to.ch

up--

tu.'l

uocirme oi an irrepressiuie eom.cf be-- 1 An o!j on being wi,ncssefl
tween freedom slavery, is a lub'T--1 a magistrate to her place of heal sett c- -
lous attempt to show there need be

collision-certa- inly mtDt "a3 sUd wbat reasun t,dno no unfriendly col- -'

between these f jrces,
' supposing her huband bad a legal settle-the- re

is no reason why may not re- -
' ment in ? The old said :

main juxtaposition, without heat or "He was born, and married, and tbey
ud infinitum." tied Liiu there; if ain't settling

... . biui there, I d.m't know what is."
Cl'rtijt, ihe nominee for Governor,

is well known to people,
i Tbe Koches,cr 'Z" " death

He belongs to this Congression- -
Frederick Sine

al and Senatorial district, and all h" alseDce ,09t

f and interest m her occupation, andhis life been of theprofessional one J,r3lilal,v sb'e6UIjk lway and die Mmost prominent in this section of, the idea firmly fixed in mind tha
the State. As a politician, he is bold, her would never come back, and

uncompromising. lna, f he did be wuuld bave

ty years he has been one thesturdi- - 10 PrisuB ,lJ txecu,ioD'

est pillars of the Opposition in this quar-- Xear Warren, Conn., is posted on a
under whatever name sailed. In meadow fence, the following :

this quarter we bave met him before as a : know kows is alond in these
and leader, and tell tbe

to butkle on
they will have to meet a

Lock Haven JJem- -

ocruf, (a
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